Mrs. Lois Strickland Belle
March 4, 1930 - May 10, 2020

Lois Strickland Belle, 90, of Albany, GA, died Sunday, May 10, 2020 in Myrtle Beach, SC.
Graveside services will be held Saturday, May 16, 2020 at 11:30 AM at Crown Hill
Cemetery. Visitation will begin 30 minutes prior to the service at 11:00 AM until funeral
time, as well as after the service. Rev. Robert Winter will officiate.
Lois graduated from Albany High School in 1947. She and George married June 30, 1948.
The couple lived in Albany all their married life.
She was a member of Byne Memorial Baptist Church for over 60 years where she spent
many years teaching 6 year olds in Sunday school. She was also active in the adult choir
and the Women’s Missionary Union. She loved to exercise with her aerobics class.
She worked at First State Bank for over 30 years, retiring as an assistant to the Vice
President.
Mrs. Lois is survived by her daughter, Ann Winter (Robert) of Myrtle Beach, SC, 2
grandchildren Johnathan Winter (Alice) of San Francisco, CA and Michael Winter (Danni)
of Huntsville, AL, and a great grandchild, McKenzie Winter.
She was preceded in death by 5 sisters and 3 brothers.
Lois loved her Lord, her church, and her family dearly.
In lieu of flowers, memorials may be made to Byne Memorial Baptist Church, 2832 Ledo
Rd, Albany, GA 31707 or Alzheimer’s Association, 225 N. Michigan Ave., Floor 17,
Chicago, IL 60601
To share your thoughts with the Belle family, you may visit our website at
www.kimbrellstern.com.

Events
MAY
16

Visitation

11:00AM - 11:30AM

Crown Hill Cemetery
1903 Dawson Rd, Albany, GA, US, 31707

MAY
16

Graveside Service

11:30AM

Crown Hill Cemetery
1907 Dawson Rd., Albany, GA, US, 31707

Comments

“

What a precious, wonderful lady Mrs. Lois was! I remember attending Discipleship
Training with her on Sunday nights. Always loved seeing and talking with her. She
will be greatly missed! Diana Swails

Diana Swails - June 11, 2020 at 12:26 PM

“

Lois was one of the fastest and most regular walkers on the track at Phoebe
Northwest. Part of the original 7 am walkers whom I loved and admired. I have
missed seeing her! Thanks for sharing her with me.
Bland Cleesattle

Bland Cleesattke - May 17, 2020 at 02:52 PM

“

Lois was a very special person. Worked for many years with her at First State Bank.
Her, Martha Boyer and myself would take walks downtown. We would kid Lois that
she walked to fast. If I ever needed anything at work she was there. Her and George
made a couple that was always looked at for sharing God's peace. I will always have
memories of those days as they were good ones. Ed Haggerty

Ed Haggerty - May 15, 2020 at 01:30 PM

“

My heart is so broken. She was the best aunt and spititual role model anyone could
ask for. I am so bless to have the sweet memories of the very special lady. I will
always love you Aunt Lois and cherish our sweet memories. My heart goes out to
you, Ann, as I know the coming weeks and months will be hard, but we know she is
at the feet of our Lord and Savior.

Patricia Strickland - May 14, 2020 at 10:56 PM

“

I worked with Lois at First State. I have fond memories of her sweet spirit. A very kind
hearted lady. She will be missed.

Dan Carter - May 14, 2020 at 04:49 PM

“

Dianne lit a candle in memory of Mrs. Lois Strickland Belle

Dianne - May 14, 2020 at 12:13 PM

“

Worked with Mrs. Lois at the bank. She was sharp and sweet. Sweet lady always
spoke. Hold on to her memories. RIP.

George Johnson - May 14, 2020 at 11:15 AM

“

Sweet Tenderness was purchased for the family of Mrs. Lois Strickland Belle.

May 14, 2020 at 10:09 AM

“

I am so sorry to hear of your loss. Miss Lois was one of the sweetest, most Godly
women I know. I knew her from Byne and I also worked with her at FSB. Need more
women like her in this world. We are blessed to grieve because we have had the
opportunity to love. Many prayers for you all.

Katrina Hadley - May 14, 2020 at 08:39 AM

“

The first time we met MeMaw was at Anderson, IN. Her grandson Mike had
proposed to our daughter Danni so both sets of parents came to meet each other. It
was a fun time playing card games, visiting and MeMaw even played volleyball with
us. She was a very fun lady and will be missed.

Drussills Sorey - May 13, 2020 at 10:49 PM

“

Lois was a very special person. I worked with her at First State Bank, sang in the
choir with her at Byne and attended Aerobics with her. She loved to tease and
always had that little teasing smile when doing so! She was a very smart lady and
always kept her school girl figure! We have missed her at Byne since she moved to
be with her family! Prayers for all of you as you go through this sad time!

Gloria Thornton - May 13, 2020 at 08:49 PM

“

Mrs. Bell was the sweetest, kindest lady! I knew her pretty much my whole life. Her
smile was quick, easy and bright. My sincerest condolences to the family. I know they
are comforted by the knowledge that she is whole and happy.

Amanda Bruner McRee - May 13, 2020 at 07:56 PM

“

Ann, So sorry to hear of the loss of your mom! She was such a sweet lady that
certainly had a Christian influence on so many of us at Byne. My thoughts and
prayers are with you as you face the days ahead!
Glenda Watkins Rambo

Glenda Watkins Rambo - May 13, 2020 at 07:47 PM

“

Sincere sympathy to the family - worked with Lois at First State many years.
When her grandsons were young - she would laugh when they talked in another
language so she wouldn't know what they were saying. Think they had lived in
Australia - not sure.

Pat Norton - May 13, 2020 at 07:44 PM

“

Dear Ann: what a spiritual legacy your Mom gave you. I remember what a faithful
family y’all were when we were growing up in Byne. Our Mom died 05/15/2019 & like
you, Emily & I experienced our first Mother’s Day without Moma last Sunday. The
three of us are so blessed to have had special parents & beautiful memories.
Remembering you & your family ..... Love, Emily Greene & Debbie Greene
Blanchard

Debbie Blanchard - May 13, 2020 at 06:40 PM

